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ITALIAN QUE NS.
Bee Hives and Supplies.

One piece sections, orates, shippi ng cases, foun-
dation extractors, honey nkmves, bee-feeders,
wire nails and metal corners.

Please senid vour orders before the rush cornes.

B. J. MILLTER & CO.,

98-110. Nappanee, Ind.

ITALIAN QUEENS, 1887.
For Italian Bees and Queens in their purity lot

beauty and worlking qualities they are equal to any in tne
U.S.or Lanada. Ccnb Foundation, 40c. per lb. Un-
tested queeis, ,i each, ie i per doz-n; tested $ 3.5o each.
Queens reaied in full colonies liom egg; safe arrival and
eatistactior guaranteed. . S-nd for circular.

T. S. HALL,
Kirby's Ci eek, Jackson Co., Ala.

ESTABLISHDIW x855.

BlEEffW7/X NEkDQUqRTWElI,
We have contanl on h(nid a a ck of Doeistic

and uimporteI Boes.wax m5 or, ii i shape, which we ofter
to mtnufacturers of Coim Fouidation at lowest prices.
Weguran.tie- aii our beenw ab joutely pure. Write to
us for prioes. Addires,

E. ECKEEmANN & WII.L,
Beeswax l3leachers a.id Ro faers. Syracuse, N.Y.

BEE-KEEPERS. ADVANCE.
Is a Monthly Journal of I Paoges. 25 CENTS
PER YEAR. CluIbhedl with theCANADIAN BEF
JOURNAL for $I.Io. Sample copy sent free with
our catalogue of supplies-. Don' forget to send
name and address on a postal tc

J. 13. MASON & SONS,
t.f. Mechanics' Falls, Me.

Manufacturer and eial. in ev.erything need-
ed in the apiary. Alaike clover seed cheap and
can be shipped from Win sor, Ont., if wanted
in Canada. Seni foi.r fre price list.

M. H1. HI ViN ,
Bell Branch, Wayne Co., Mioh.

48-51 (iear Detroit.)

Coal Oil Stoves.

These stvf s are likely to corne into genera
teel as ian-at:icle for the apiàrist, to be used ill
connection with ripening h oney, naking syr ,
tenperi' the bee-houde, etc., as well as be*
a very haundy and useful utensil for the gooa
wife in the bot summer davs.

G. M. Doolittle uses one for ripening bomb
honey.

Eugene Secor has one in his cellar to keep
the temuperature at the prop point.

And it is, we thiuk, W. Z. Hntchinson wh1O
uses one for niaking syrup for feeding.

No. 2 VIcTonY wITH EETTLE.
The prices of one like the above illustratiotar

either galvauized or black iron drui, will be
$4.00. D. A. JONES CO., Ln , BEETN. 4

RAY s F L]G T.-A new publica
tion devoted to Bee-keeping and Poultry-raising
A numîber of the leadin, nost practical and
suecessf il Bee and Poultry Keepers have alreadY
been secured as regolar contributors. Its pril
cipal aimii will be to advance progressive ideaw
upon the various topics of modern scientifiO
Bee-culture and Poultry-Raising. Subscrip'
tion, 50 cents a year. Sample eopy free.

J. J. MARTIN &CO.,
North Manchester, Indiana.

ro PERFECTL? ' BEE TE-EDER

The " PERFECTION ".having been thoroughly tested, and proved
of inestimable value in bee culture, the unlersigned, a practical apiari0tk
is prepared to furnish the samne at reasonable prices, and the usual dlý
countIto the dealers. Among the many points in w hich this feeder ex"
els.all others are the followinig.

The supply of food caln be perfectly regulated.
The food will not become ranCid, nor sour, and is strained before it-eàèEéé the bees.
The same nethod le used indleeding as provided in nature
The "PERFECTION FEEDER" is simple in construction, wenade, readily eleansed anddurable.
It is.aest admirably adapted to the use for which it is intended, and

ill give entire satisfaction to.those who will give it a trial, as its merife
.re uqunestionabl.-

Pr*elItgfor .smaI i"feil', by kuefli OtàgE pnid, 4 lb.3
erø,eseess 60« lee t16. 7oaa.-

For one dozen PEkPBUTION PEEDERS F:0.B, i. $3.5 b $
Address, My eZA&ETM ,Ne*YetM41eçOnsia Co. .Y
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